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our foremost, conservative and intelli 
gent labor leaders, namely, John Mit 
cheti. president of the Vaitdd Mine 

I Workers of America, it brings to my 
! mind to suggest the following questions

i . to you: /

The XV. & R. Factory of Berlin Have a■ With every $ Grocery Ord.r, or 24 lb», lor On, DolUr without Orders
S)stem by \\ hich ihey Hope to keep |' 10c. New Pink Salmon for 7jc.

Organization Ou, of Their Factory
—bweatmg Charged. «iWi from .» wu». m .tm.* -> 1,000 lbs. Good Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 7|c.

_____________ i »*»«* the 6c. Boxes New Table Figs for 10c.
One «tasionallv reads of 1*e woedt-r- enough to boar nor tra.l,1 mark uniras it „ri, 'of „ iHV u nrV for a fair day '» 30C, PaCkâgCS Bl&Ck 0T Mixed Tea 22c.

! phiiaathropv of present-day corpo- is perfect. They must all l>ear in mind pav j jn speaking to the last question, -, rv • ra . . « • i OA-
rations and capitalists, flow they share that they are all the time routing with j ;an ^ without fear of contrn rflllCV UflirV OllttCI\ 1 ID* 0TI fl IS, ZUCi
their profits with employees or let them more criticism and they want to be able tyctin„ lhllt ^ organisation 1 have the J * y r . ■ «n .
in on the ground Hour of the company to stand it. To do this, they want to ho|lor t<> h* * member of has succeeded1 IfOld Seal 11*6(11116^* D6Sl iTIZluC, d6<$Ce
ia buying stock, and in many other forms get as nearly perfect as possible in their j in ,k>inK lt wonderful work in bringing VI VU sJVftl VfVUl IVIJt _________*___
of a like, character minister unto the relations between themselves. j together men speaking no lew than ORi* Câl C

.work?^ They arc heralded ..H(1 had t,,at very day been witht^ thirty eight language, has educated them XOCs 9Hlit
I throughout lhe country if TdtMtd mJwfffdr^Vnment otRciKK 'ïhîo&.ïVT W HVr **4 AIM* Hirsc* tines as tnntM; and-thn fparttKges Matin Vlt«T —l paskagss X\m fa » 1 m
| and generous ntizeoa in the columns of ^ j,roblem, ami they were exceedingly result is shown in h raising of the whole ; g ft,*, new cooking Figs .......................25 : 3 “ Life Citai for........................  --

MAKING L1PE MISERABLE. 1 k**al "r national press according to pleet4Nl to hear of the conditions that clothing industry to a plane it has never 2 pavka*e< Grape Nut ..........................  28 ! 1 lb. 36e. Tea, Offer*or Cocoa .............. »
the size of the individual or corporation prevailed. The W., O. * R. factory had ! I*en in in the whole history of the in j Urge packages Seeded Raisins............. 25 3 large cans Baking Powder for..:.......  25

The lx»s Angeles Examiner Is Causing and their abibfcy to |*ay for the gush at U-en talked of this last fall at the labor ; dustry, and the change has been brought 7 lbs. he»t Tapioca for................................ 38 4 ten cent pa kages Corn Starch for... » S
Otis to Put in Sleepless Nights. i much per line. \ convention in Chicago, as one where tiie ■ about by so little friction that our env 5 lb*, good Rice for..................................... 28 3 cans new Vink Salmon for........

I This form of advertising is ®one«1- employees snd employers work together | ployer» are beginning to awake to the 8 tbs. best new Bean* for........ ............... 23 2 vans very best RedSalman
I.o* Angeles, Cal., Jan. 11.—(Special ered of the best, and is usually paid tor harmoniously. This sort of news travels , fact that we are not banded together to , 10 lbs. Wheatine for.......................  ......... 23 2 lbs. best pure White Laid.......*•-•**•*•

Correspondence.)— Hears! 's Los Angeles at reading matter rates. Many of these far and wide and thev will all have to drive them out of business, but rather to 10 lbs. Corn Meal for.................................. 33.1 lb. best Boiled Ham.,.,....................... * » ̂
tisctalAttrotlonOireBtftPstef^utlraitni» Examiner has inaugurated a special train schemers and companies might be ape- j^p on their good "behavior, as the *0 co operate with them lo make the eon- 10 lbs. Rolled Oats fur ............................  25 3 cans new Oil Sardines for ....................

^ PP *emce in order to deliver the paper cialued in this article, but they have whole wnrM ia washing this movement. I ditions more uniform for all. 1 would 10 lbs. Rollee Wheat for ........................  23 2 cent cans Branch Hardtnce.... 2» "
throughout Southern t alifornia before heen written up and exposed so often A$ long M thia grK>,l feUowahip is kept - refer you to over 3(H) firms lining our 3package* Rolled Oat* for...................... 85 . ... . ' 05
breakfast each morning. It ban been by the independent proas and through thry wij, ajj lx, happier and business , label for truth of this. In conclusion. I <3 “ Flaked Wheat for................  23 - lb"- *'»,,cy Mixed Hiscnits........... ....
learned that Otis called upon the rail- s]>eeial magazine articles that it is hard wj|| ^ bett^r. j would ask, is it true that your company 2 " Force tor.................................  '23 3 lha. good Mixed Biscuits.y........«.•»«, “ ^
road officials and insisted that the Turn* ly nei'csaary to bore the public in this ... Januarv he ha,i to u is intenselv of .posed to the principles, ------------------------------------- , ------------------------^

«-«riwl tipoo thi* train. Otis instance by a re-bash of sn old story. tkm,n fricBa i, Toronto sbout what aim, anil ohjeits of orgâal.eU labor, ami GREAT SNAC, S W BB I OHANGES, JUÎCV, OrtW 9C. dOZ. Or 3 dOZ. fOf25C
1 <° 1«.T half the eipenae. This It ran be very safely said, however * i,rm,o«ed to do and he had asked clo vou deny the right of your employes ------- J

proposition was flatly refused by the that the majority of them are designed . AJJJ , t , wh,„ UmP ,„mc to form on organization for the letter SPECIAL BARGAINSKlammer, and Olm waa informed that to protect the firm m . eyst.motie say n„ T.,!..r,e hè rlreôZt . rhérk for me of their «.ondltions. It has been . . artlllML DfllidHIIlO
if he wanted a special train there is no by keeping the deluded employees un ? friend If strangers do stated on many occasions that your fore- froese & Black well’s 25c. 11 ok les.......  10 I 4 ten-cent packAgos Jelly for ??

'law to prevent him haung sdeb-provid- der their special car,, so that they van ** 7?” n«**V tn do sôSbinî man and others have intimidated the Packages Amonia ttc. or 3 for....... 23 ’ 2 lifteencent bottles Extracts for.......  U
,ng ho £id *60 . day. Iti, Easily be more easi.y robhe-l of wh,t is their £•» «"J” rkem hv inforn ing them that no or-. « l'»^age. Naptha Waahi.g | If, har. host Iatnndry Soap for.........»...

]. J. CLARKE, Proprietor inmpellnl to do thé. and now there just dues as a return for their labor. . , ., „ ,^ ( EVERY KM gnnization would let tolerated. Vow not ” I • PW,W? ■•^'ÏS’lïïlKk^rf—....... - 2 "i
* are two special trains going ont of Loo These schemes are also designed to beep LYoYf SHOULD BK OIVF.N AN OP Vile policy you aro following out eorres- ^ fcS&'SSTiS Sh" I», , ........ «1

^ Angeles each morning, where a month not the trades union or if it is alrea.W ,.oKTl • N-, T y TO fONTRIBCTK TO p"u.i aith the aim. and objeets of trade guick .. o '• f„r easy «ashing. 6 for... 2o i ? %,k Vittegar^or.".‘.'.".I— 3» &
;igo there were none. This one item in to bring «bout its destruction. THF I fHRARY FUND__VO MATTER unionismi Hoping that you will *cce|)t , bag Cbotc« Fuuiilv Flour 4‘> , ‘ , i • XIoU*ie» 8I alone will cost Otis $21.900 a year, and All too late the employee wake up ™E U»«AR\ M thi. letter in I he %i fit in which it i. I 40c! S2 ‘ « * «' ................ S I nr .............. S

j “ “ bor“ iB. ,het •>« d70: *■> .,h: r"! V’,rrw uf COB^”2 lev will ^ given three months' time written, and that the near future will | «, ||,. tiraham Flour for......."ZZZ I» miâri éba^e lUpio^/inp'rOT'.’"".'....**- :
hitum ,n every suburban town reset-4 and And tkemwlre, id the meshes of > The Arm show the W„ V- * H. Co. using the re- ;| five-een t hag, Table Balt for.............. Ini .* ^ ■ *,_____..P_.u2la_...... are, e.

|V the special tram is less then it was those who designed the trap. wants* the employées to feel that the li- e,ignited emblem of fair and just labor 13 lbs. Cooking bait fur...........................  iu ImportedXX oroesteri.hirt Srmc.s h. Ji°r z» . ^
The Way you Want it before be was forced to put on a spe- Rw a jierfected system of taking so prarr \)t t|^jr OWJ1 Thev want to 0,1 *H their products, that is, the union j 15 large Nutmegs for................................. lv 40c. live pound vails new Jam for...... M-^

We Must Satisfy You ! ‘2*1 train, and that the circulation of the mu.h each week off Urn small pny of the ^ independent and the library is to lw 1«‘h-L * Fancy Malaga Gra^a, per lb. 10 and 15 10c. glaiui jar* choice Jain tor------ -- 3
. , .. 1 Times will ewwt.nu. tn ,le,r«me. it r« ,.,npw^, ,W philsntl.Fupir eunrermiin „ ,hpjJ^ It doe, sot .....».? hi.ivtv.-r. Thon. Sweet ■■ ■ ................ ■■■ „ w„.

snd then besides enr prices are roa.lily Is? sien that Otis is, figuratively simile libraries, clubs, «etertoinmra», | ,het .nvorle -m tu- eomnrllnd te pay If *. . . CESl fnitindml 130 « *-Z f)e«l» M. we« -
very, close speaking. “I»'iveen the devil a ml the gxmnasium>. insurance and many other . render iMmvoinhk for N" h,,n* "v,‘,vul ,n ,thi"' Mr' I nAttltlCAfl UOIlipaliy, dASYongeSL FhoiieKerth IHl* 4

d„.p r." Should he discontinue hi. Stores with the money so ..hen, nod ."7™ ,mv the " èhoul . nT e'v„ ,f !° ' XT 1 ilOlilDSOIl I imitpd 3»C,lk<*8t Phone M. «#
speu.al tram thh Time, would lus. nenr- Uo n by » generous u. of advertising ! ,h; . ,b ' .j,, ,, , We|,o„ r °f ^ ~ *r'l,BH ! X Llttllted, M7 Y.n*c Street, new tionld

i'y ■“ «■»*£«« mbneribers; should msnage to convey the ,»pr-«on „ > who do contribnte. lie is sure Z n ,hi "i, ’ I
, be continue the tram seno-e be „ tbe public that the/ have out of the Jot rnlplnTn, w„uM want to r'''usc,‘ t0 Pl'bU»l‘ “•
• f^edtnto^n, extra excuse of nearly gcncroimily of their hearU nod the full- , ofhvr one on thst account. " He,Un, Den. 16, 1963. \~~~-------- , , t _
l v , ,s • T*. „ , „ xv T* lSr,r„pW The re«Ung of this neemint. in the Editor XnwmR^ord: the Ai■ F. of !.. issued the following To demon,Irate .lint bhir é not

And thn, it N nil down toe line The der wh.eh -ttoee m their employ jI |m,r Sir,-l snhmil vou herewith , charters: wélUtsh M some people would jr to he-
I coming of the Lxununee U. added un- enjoy more of the r.mfort, of this hfe. ' wurk„ ,ntn thp following let- true op, of . letter which was forward International union,.............................. Ü0 hove l Would like to point to the bnmd-

. told expense o the pay roll of the The real aim of all the» aehemna. Mt williams in the hots- of clear- ed Mr. H. J. WUliama, president, of the ; «ate federation, .................................. » ml nth*-» of our oral Trade and Labor
T,b,c"- compelling -Otis to purchase a howwver. .. to ^aUrnktirafly JjhlW „ |hilt were op. W, U. « R. factory, on .Nov. 5*. 1908, Onntral labor unions.............................. 171 Oottne I, ia ewlorautg the Ww*

; color pres, and to supoh ad.liUonal .0- s,,e,al ear, of th, employee. (wWhla tho organizathm „f their Z- and ho has not. for reaaon, of hi. own. ! I««.l trmln and federal labor nnlons.lIW j Comnultee tor «Bother term Labor by
he,tors and eorrespon.lmt* in all near- raak hypocraey) the means of a ap«lal ^ *" wu #, reply to. Probably If It had ~ »«• t*»»" "» *llU»gnes. to odvoeate
by towns. Otis 1* np, a garnet a prob- rlnsa of advert jung and assist them to I ! , V , 1 18311 anything that will be a tentât to the
lem that he cannot waive aside by mis- k.xp the influence of the trades union. Berlin, Out., Nov. 28, 1903. juduetrv 1 ustes'd of merely one of ibo ------ publie at large. And In vridorsing the -■
representation and abuse. Day by day which demands justice for the w.wkers, p j William», President W. 0. * R. : ,m>l| th,t „„ n,.lk'e „ur mo,v ' At the end of the Usai yenr were af- present eo mini tire, tliov edearly auw that ,,
he svxa his circulation dwindle, and near away from their special preserves. , Hear Sir, -1 can s-surâ vou it was with era ciclliwttou, the letter would have minted: " ; it usa in tho beat Inter, 1» of Berlin to

;ly eiery foreign hdvert,arment has las n These few intnwlnetory remsrks are ; grMl ple,m,re I read the'account olthe been answered long ere this. However. International unions .............................. 113 r'1"1" Prmp.Bt cunmiaaionera for an-
withdrawn The local merchants whom p,„ down here because of the fact that «œUI gathering of your employes, In the „ the nuestiona contained therein are State federal ions .................................... 2» "lh,r «"». in view of the fact th*t thoy
Otis thought he owned are dividing the,r e*c rJf these concerns has been brought ; xPws Record of Nov. ‘.'7, 1903, and also questions of vital importance to your, Central labor unions................................ r,49 have been recently granted a tor" "<'»■
patronage with the newcomer, ami viewed ,re,i,lly to our notice during tbe post the ste|S. that have loen taken toward many reader», I would respectfully ask Local trade and federal union,..........1747 <>f money to make alterations in our

. from every Standpoint the conelusioB u. week. When the veneer i. scaped off the introduction of n library and reading you to give it publication as it is written 0*3. ''ghtiug system; and it was therefora
inevitable that fate has in store for th.ir philanthropy 1ml uadrraeatb r,.„m ,or xhf intellectual advancement ot In looking over the report you made T),, <>*..vi«l.t 10 C in the U.I interest, of

! *b« I« Angeles Times the worst thrash- th, rottenness of the sw.wl.ng system. „.„r employes*. I can but feel that vont entitled. "Another Htep Konv.rd in the ' „ TI,P "“J ‘nr ,n. 'or Berlin to allow the present cuommsion-
ing that has ever been administered to ,1,.. „lsml„tc serrllity of the press snd company, in taking thn precedent, is to New Movement at the W., (1. 4 It. Kae yenr » hleh-uvjni.l.pn«e.| 111 these fig- , „ „„ np,,ort.mlly of carrying ont the
any unfair, union hat. g sheet since the ,|| -he other virioueoess of thé perni , |, conAhdaled on tic step, and 1 have tory," I notice Mr. WiU.ains’ statement A' ' |,r'm,il"'" '"f-'f "l ,be tle* ,be mon^
world began. 1 ou» system. no doulit it will result In bringing about regarding the comments made 1er two . 'i . ' J * , .... ,, '**" granted them.

Organize nuti-Timfs committees in Many people in this country are no better relation* l^twccn employer k*4 Government ufliriah on the cxwâiliima .att J* *. p* " ’ „ Hoping that I Imrr not trespaswecl op
every union throughout the Vnite.l States «loubt wearing apparel marked with the } employee, ami will so improve the exist- existing at the XV., G. k R. factory. Now, . , " . . , /*” .v‘,,ulr 80,1 î-hat you We not wearied

n ge nAllfil MO JL f%|| 1 anf1 corrwpon#! with Arthur A. Hay, 331- brand 4 W„ G. k R..” and for their ing conditions in fostering tire idea of a 1 am totally unaware who these oftlcinl* ! /*''' '‘that* thev would' far .treed W'th u'\ Hhrlf,W0*rtWV end siueer^r hop- „
Da Qi DOUBLAS vL Owa 3.12 XX i Ison Block, I>h Angeles, * *aL, f enlightenment we might gi»e them the better un |erstnn«l'ug H»tw«-en the two are who are so greatly interested in the . ,h* rey *pkere, w til

rnstnm Tmllnrw 111,1 received printed Ur's of advertisers ; full name ot the firm maaufaeturing this great nc-esmlies of industry, capital and labor problem, but thia much 1 do know, , ' ' . ‘ H_. ,, . i. "'"‘feed somewhat in bringing closer to-
Custom Tailors ,b.. .toying organized labor. i brand. The Militons, tireene * Home lab.., that if the are interested ,n the tabor In „ 1 '".ÎTIT * gether, the near future the two great

U.ioa 346 QUEER WEST This i, a fight that must and will lie concern is located in that bright little Being one of vont new citircna. and ' problem, then Mr M ill,an* most .saur L,Hr gal Is" g he fira, year "f he mh"tr>
' "« "f lierl,.,, and c.rre jmn.lene, pub being mixed ., great deal with th" van edit withheld the fact "that he advocate, ^«tiau, up "o ,he „rc2Lt vZ I luncprcly yours, The,. Sweet. .--.18

■ lished herewith will explain senie . f the on. werker, that eompriae the many In and uphobls that itand perni. imi» «ywlem "ks-eint*. The News !? ird t^.I.l the correspond. f't
DON T Y0Ü SEE that il von commue ‘h,nÇ ^ P«Tk irraring Uua brand do , duatrie. of your prpgrewlve town, mil- of home work, which orgnnixod était 1er • - j . cut that for luai ics- reimons they would
DON T Y0Ü SEE that yo con .. re . know. Mil- that the impression has gotten been struggling against for au many J«»l....................................... ♦ . !.. uivihl ............dish it, ... Mr. Stwret B

WEEK lo ^ ^ou y°n m1*‘ Tb«* local i>apcrs of that town pub- «broad that y «Sur policy is not one «'f a ye»f*- The object of organized labor in '   loiio xvrotc tlx> < Gitoir of th«- T.-hgrnph the V . z
Poor All Your Life lishcd last week an account of the sc. philanthropic nature, but is merely done opposing it t* «imply this. We bHirxe ....................................... V;1'following 1*-: t»*r. re «oHimittlâg thn previ-

A Savtilgs Account at the Bank of "nd annual eoneert tendered by this firm from a business standpoint. Now, hnr- that a home aheuld tie in reality n hume JJJJj*........................................ xiini ona me. nr,I received a r. bu» In tint EË
Street> to H» employee# under the eaptron of ing had thi* brought tu iny notice w *o«l nut a Hwcatehop. We believe tliat ....................................... '-t i ? «inarter ns well :

4 ‘The Right Llea.’* Apparently thi*» many time*, can my that Ihc account of the father*, husband* nod ««>ua Nbould   4.11
1 wa* published at so much per line, snd the refi-ot gathering decided me to write receive h sufficient «mount of what they ......................................... *'»kîî*«-
I jb-1 sam» paper* refused to publish the you ami ascertain tlie truth or untruth produce for the capitalist to enable thorn ....................................... * • " xn
J accompanying correnooudenre. fulnem of the*#- report^, 1 do this with , i<» keep the family supplied with the i»e-1 1881*...................................  8f8.t8.4d

At the opening entertainment of this "»G ".«• <*>•» '" «hat is. in not rmailien «t life, without having t..'see "Wto-.................................... f-'-?,’!',0
season, given in November last at their hevleK *eti°na of any our .on.lemne.l ' «luit I have lately witnmm.1 in anma of  •

until both side* are heard from. In thi* the homes in Berlin. The wives, mother* 1^82........................................   . 17,8.14. »!
1 *   20,8114.(12

w,,. 13,.14ti.48
p,:.; ' i3,r5r.i!>
. . I d.2W>.l 8
.........  18,tf.19.92
.........  1 n,S94 13
.........  3*1,787.13
.. . 71.12578*2
.........  11.1,220. **9
.........  144,498.21
.........  247,802.90
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Trade Werke and Dealpna Procured la all 
Countries

Ridout & May beeEach Department
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

outhcombe Hotel Majesticillor and Clnthlar

en St. West £24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney»

Billion Avo.
rtrfeüY Union

Anything in Fursa bribed jndge snd a 
we go out scot free, 
e pray thee, in all thy 
•r we feel that thou art 

We feel that there is 
fc where thy potent and 
ms are not felt. In thy 
omy the household and 
hstone. But when thou, 

are with us—oh! Al
ow cheerfully tho beef- 

genial the warmth of 
coal diffuses our apart- 
lntiuues to swell in our 
t the joy of our youth 
d ago; the favorite of 
l idol of lucky brada 
n is to be carried, thou 
ent argument of solid- 
tnpiru thaï décide» tho

u art worshipped the 
u hast not hypocrites in 
Ise hearts at thy - alts», 

bow before thee, and 
e. Thou are loved by 
dd with unfeigned and 
don. In the defence of 

hast placed armies in 
vies on the ocean. At 
thy powerful band their 
rlth lightning and 8at.li.
I continents together by 
, and made the varient 
*ountries available. Th»* 
laid prostrate and tho 

bom :m u rose, 
y Dollar, art the hand- 
m and sister of charity, 
eseech thee, attended ly.
number of thy minis

ide in thine own image 
be but silver quarters 
Z light shall illuminate 
ury and want with heft- 
which' shall causa the 

to break forth in -aecla-

From a Jacket to a Muff Tail

Fall Hats How In.

PHONE MAIN *71».
The Taylor Hat 6 Fur Store , ii

:
r. W. O'CONNOR,

1)2 Queen St. WestStl« *1 the »...

BEGIN RIGHT !
No man like* to make* mbiake*. Mao; 

do who get tbetr clulhlcg “a »y old place” 
and you will tind it better to call here aid 
try our goodi and stylo.

THE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

\

RINCESSone
THEATREP

a art th*- awakener of 
guide of our footsteps 
i our l>?ing. XVe «<• 
realize that thou wert 
grandfathers, 'the t»o- 
children, and the three- 

’ children. Permit us to 
a blinda nee—wft h aW thy 
:-s. Amvto.

Commencing Monday, Jan. 25th.
Toronto, King and Bathurst 
Branch will help you tv Save Money.

SOTHERN
1 Berlin, Out., Doc. 22, HW)3.
• Ihlitor Telegraph:

I8»àr riir,—-Luvloiu»4 you will #hvt a 
letter, tttfHV a copy of a I-’tter goût to 8.
J. Williame, town, ut whi *h I would » k 
your «-areful nn«l roosblerate perusal, 1

'i IL,w the time does come an’ go!—
Life with music thrillin’;

8<*>n he faangir. ’ mietleto.
An * all tho gak are willin’!

♦ ♦
Why whould *he sigh because !»*• fails « *>res* a* saying:

To tr«-al her as h* «lid before?
If marriage nfade no ufferer-e,
Fair ladiee. Vhat woul«l be tbe sense 

Of having /wedding* any 
♦ ♦

“Which /ia correct—‘p»anta’ or 4

lathe MIRACLE PLAY

THE PROUD PRINCE dent of’ liL e»*.p**v! é'reportoî i^'iîré.1 f,el.,ur" .*"« «ill grant nm a fair nn.l ao.l .tanpliter. drudging their liven out in 

1 — " ; just means of Fecertalniug "Hoir fo "bw the homed, with work supplied by the
,,T, . . able to refute th,* mlatemt-nt* that arc vapitali*t. In not this a system of cheap
! .e ° f entertainments b«*ing repeatedly made both bv business labor, ami what i* it done for but to pile
. B **. ^ *** toe biUUnetH find mon li Vax rmtni.lf am null n-nfiltnéi le. lira ilnllnn fur tlui oanitvlinl ( Wu licln .

conditions rests withy the

O. <V

ays tell the. age of T 
key by the teeth—yo n \ 
■key’s.
v «k

haâç-tftn jailed for sell- 
m pagne is no worse than 
at dealers who sell vem 
i intestinal jackets ipi 
age."

189.1 ■ with a view to publii-atioo.
; reMi- aulattitU’d.. it .lv. îJm* jdUur-ST.-Ah*. ,:.>J

New*-Ret-ord, ond «hh M»rry they ‘HfiB
-uy they could uni give it- pubBealloo. :?fh 
Now, my rhtisok in «ubmittlfig it to you '■xp 
is tu gkc you ^ least an c^ual ehanet - L % 
with the Record, and to n>« ertgin if / 
there ix at ’leant one daily t< wspaprr in / >

, Avrliu that is m»t Ui‘M by the tbrwlihi® j 
of capitHliimi. 1 might, state that it is 
my earnest intention to have the facta 

The above figure* show an increase in enclosed in the letter laid t>efore yoy^f 
other diiti,*- that so completely fill up meml-erslnp of .'»•» jK*r ceut. for the yenr many readers. In case you send tae your 
their time. At n recent Kun«lay visit I ju*t e|,»*,-tl. refusal to comply with toy request, /tfc
math- to one of these homes that take in Hnr* I* these figures do not v rify the leaves uu with only ope alternative, IjKat 
work for the W., G. tt H. f’«.fcl was spr- rauting* of those individuals who try t*> is, to submit it'To. TEv different Igbor 
prised to see the ladles of thi* house make themselves be Hew the movement is papers, mid have sample copies d iamb- 
drudging away m »s to get a certain going backward. There is an old saying uted to your many readers. I can k»«ur«
-numlier of collars finished to enable them that dollars count, an«l if our American you I will much regret having to wy we je
TO eoroptMe the lot, and get nnothcr workingmen had any doubt* about Uy hav$ mr.ncxvspaptir in Ikflin which ia .......
supply. And who is to blame for this stability of the trade union movement, I fearlw*. fair and forceful.
Hnndav work, which cause* our g«vid hardly imagine they would make such a Hoping to have a safisfnetnry/.feply, I || 
wives and daughters to break the Hab . ^rcj*t showing in ttupr full confidente in remain, yours rospevtfully.
I>ath day. 1 will leave it to your readers the movement.

In conclusion. J would like to nient ion ,, . ,
a statement recently made by a mauu- * n)attf*r ons
facturer ..ho i. »’ large employer of Ikt M,ef list there is mndi in eon» , - 
tabor, and » ho in the past ha» liras op- ”'><■ stories .vhich are elucidated about 
p.x<ed to l»t«r organization., lie aaid th,f 'liarging up It..eras of thu firm, la 
that industry has nothing to feur from ,Jr,k'r ,ht,r I'bdnnthropy bé

ft «re the public.
They have no use for the unions be-

181)1Br J tut in Huntley McCarthy author of 
If 1 Were King ts9n

iMMi
SALE OF SEATS OS TO-OAY. bD4i men like yourself, as well as workers in up <lollnr* for tlie catntslist f W«* helu x.

iTmT «ça,» **""> cm your establishment. Haring l^eep all mr that the duties of the home, if projs rly 1*98
in rr>a«J> I t rp*Pf>aM life interested in the great problem of conducted, will fully engage their time,
! ' . _ Ine constant ears , f^httr vs. Capital, and having just, tin- without thin sweating system, ami if they

T *!n , W<^T* , P8'8*1 1 tahe l resiling « volume entitle*! 4 G)rgafl- hav»» auv time to spare, let it be spent in
through their hands. Nothing ia good i/H F^u,r,” recently written by one of a little ree real ion and rest. And surely

^ they <1«serve it after a hard <la s toil
over a hot tftove, an.I with the many

1899
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1901
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190.1“ Trouser*.’*

i “But /it doesn*t seem right to say 
that hiV breath came in short trousers.

/2 at#»»*»»**#»*»»##*»*

WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 
THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE ?
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PtlRC Ivt-.sds
Icel Cast legs.
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8 THE CANADA METAL CO.

1 » WIHtam Street, Toronto.
For tbe Beat Answer to this query in an article of .500 word* 
• prize ?5.0Q wil! be paid at this Office.1 Thot. Sweet.

to make tbeir own de.luetivns.
If -Mr. XViIlium* is sincere in his de- 

{fire to bring about 1 tetter relations l>e- 
twe«-n rspital and labor, let him throw 
aside his prejudices against organized 
labor, which is entirely opposed at any 
timo to Sunday labor; let him not con 
damn the movement simply because the 
action* of some of the hwal unions do

E Contest Closes Feb. 1st, 1904.i
«m the legitimate trad- union movement, but 

there was a grave danger in this aoeinlis-
. . tie elcmtut ih.il w;im burn ifMtinf i t i F cause these unions will not allow any of

îffctf*1»ÜK not altogether suit him. Hurdy be would in/society. And what is the catifte for this sort ef deceit. Vnions fight for the
not let his prejudice go that far in other this? It will roatlily lie found that where -■mpluyeo getting all thot he or she earrw.
matters, stich a* religious ami social mat- the capitalists show thumsclvt* os being '«’hey fight against tbe home being made

y ter*. Purely he wouhl n<d stay away strictly t Ins* ronscioti* nn-l refuse to re- * -.wont-shop in ord- r to enrich the man-
TLra \I <1 c* rrt » 4 11 D«I J v* & frotn - hnreh simply beeauim he could hod cuguir.c the rights ot labor, the result «u -i facturer. The profits are not so large ».
1 IIV naMIIllIl *4(|fj, j fl I— UOIllDdnV S blackleg in it, or soute one that ilid shown in labor being driven to the fur f" th<* employer un-ler union condition!,

O a J 2F ,jrrt a huge1 her suit him. I wotiltl sin- the most extremity. If the i apitaUst but they aro largi r to the employee.
crrely hope not. wouM only conai-lt;r ritrefully the labor An honest in\‘••itiga.tion’ Would no doubt

Organized labor is out for all that i* problem and be willing to co-o|>erate with show that with all their boastiug. the 
II |M 8™ JF fl 5F an'* rifçbt; do not yourself labor In its industrial life, there ia no wages paid- in this factory will not com-

17) j^Mp r £|| K lO that the movement is dying out, ami doubt thi: would b«‘ avoided; but just so pare favnral)lv with others.
® . jjc that it in going i>aekwnr«i; right is bound long as they refuae to *ve and re -og’ i/o 1 XX’e would like also to know the fwb

9 j to triumph; an-1 to verify these state- the rights uf labor, tabor will most cer- freaks in the empiov of. thn Govttxvunent .... ^
% ment» perhaps a few st*ii#tiea would not tainly take a leaf out of their books, nud J who pom mended this system which

HDfi ANII7PH V ARHD S 1» out Of pince. These arc taken from will go tu tk. hnllot box as one roli.l chargeft employee* for whet |dl oth^r faf-
UI\vJ/\I s iJLétZl D V/ lx.» I'resident Oompere ’ rojKirt Nov 9th. , phalanx aud rwill puceeed in eke ting rep ! foric* furnish free.

^ 1901, ter the A. V. of L. ranentatives to our govenuncuf* U4t of _4- *•
'JEM BLUSH IP Die ranks of labor, and. tbe r*suji * ijl It i* uor s.) strfing^ tant Bry*<

, be shown ia legislation of a etrietlv eh** should marry an artist. Her father is
Fro» Oet. let, 1R92, to ^*pt. 30, 1903, native ia favor of labor. i a word painter.
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